
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Frank Blair Nominates a Know-Nothing on the RlacJ: Re-

publican Ticket far the Legislature over B. Grate Brown
—A Union of Know-Nothings and Black Republicans—

Blacks Bolting’the Convention—More Helpfrom the Emi-
grant Aid Society of Massachusetts Required—Frank
Blair turned Know-Nothing for FoLicy—Everything Uni-
ted Against the Democracy—Local Items—John Wise,
dc.j <£c.

St. Louis, July 26,1859.
The weather continued oppressively warm up to

Friday night, when we had a fine refreshing shower, which
continued during the whole night, and from all accounts
it was a general rain throughout the West. It was much
needed,and has inspired new hopes among the farmers—-
you could almost see the corn growing yesterday. Every-
thing looks well in the country.

The rivers arein tolerable fair stage of water, but freights
are scarce. Business in the city is dull. Sales on.’Change
Saturday were as follows—Hemp from $lO5 to $ll4 ; Bag-
ging 14c per yd; Rope 7}^c; Lead $5,15; Flourfrom $4,55
to $5; Wheat 51,13; Corn 78 to 83c ; Oats 45 to 50c;
Whisky 25c; Hides per lb.

The number of interments has greatly increased in the
past week—being 189—an increase over last week of 62.
108 were white males, 81 white females, and one Blave.—
There were 36 of summer complaint, 24 from convulsions,
and 12 from sun-stroke.

Bya letter received in this city, Hr. John Wise is ex-
pected here to-day or to-morrow.

A petition has been presented to the City Council, signed
by 1900 names, praying the Mayor to order a vote to be
taken at our genera! election on Monday next, on the
question of closing up Beer Houses and German Theatres
and ‘iSaeret Concerts" on the Sabbath day. The Mayor
thus Ibr has refused to order such election—fearing that
the German vote will be lost to hi 6 party by* so doing.—
Good morals and everything sacred must be sacrificed for
the German vote. What a humiliating position our Black
Republican politiciansare placed in.

During the past week we have been entertained with
one of the most stupendous political farces ever enacted in
this community—the convening of a conglomeration of
every shade and color of political tricksters—slave owners
and slave lashers; abolitionists of the darkest dye; negro-
worshipers and amalgaraationists : Disuniouists and Free
Seilers: Know Nothings aud Hottentots; Ex-Members of
Congress aud defeated office seekers ; violators of our local
laws and denounced and condemned renegades ; and, in a
word, the corruptionists uud public plunder candidates,
all met inone grand convention on Thursday last—styling
themselves for short” the '‘Opposition” to Natioual
Democracy 1

At an early stage of the proceedings it became evident
that the Know Notbitigs were in a majority in the Con-
vention,when Mr. Kessler, a very sincere, and to all ap-
pearance, a consistent German Black Republican—not
feeling like being sold out by a party that lie and his
countrymen had been battling against ever since Know-
Nothingism began its proscriptive career in this commu-
nity—■-fie!ed a resolution to the t-fi'-ct that none hut
known am! ind'T-id members of the Black Republican
party . «->>u I<l r.-r-eiv.. a m ruination from that Convention.—
Mr. K‘. ssb-r was informed that he had mistaken the sense
of the assemblage, and that it was not an exclusively
Black Republican r.'tivi-nti m. and that he would learn
wisdom before the day's sun would s._t. Ilis resolution
Was almost unanimously hid upon t he table,and Mr. Kess-
ler pi k-d up hi- hut and vmu the ratiche, reunuk-
iug at i iii- same t .111.- that t hat w ii.. place f>r him. Mr.
Fram-is I'. Blair, tlf •!>■■■! di’/'tntn/, proposed Mr. A. S.

dib-r <ID; / >•> n!uj .Vew. —heretofore a rank
Km-w .Nothing pap. r—for the h-gislatur-. Mis prop.-si'

Mit'-hell was tins of tier nfst abu-iv.* opponents Mr. Blair

had hi his c.ipvas.i last August—t here were not words
stioiig eiei;juh in the v> cibnlary to convey his opposition
T- Mr Ibair—he ;tctually mamifa'-;ured words of file and
brim.it ne,am! hmh-dUfm with the for re of a streak o f
greased lightning into the face and teeth of Mr. Blair
wherever h.- <-iiuld b.. f.utni ; and now we find them suck-
ing through tlx- same itraw Mr. Mit.dfll,a dyed in the
wool Know Nothing, heeling the Black Republican ticket.
Uis friends -- iy h- is *till a Know Nothing,but always be-
ing ambitious ami d.-.-ii ous of office, is his reason for accept
iit<; t)u-Ji'-tmml ;»l;n*e <>n a ticket, l'or. to his private
f.-.-l /,<• wo-ptsfurojfic A full ticket was nominated.

The Kii'Hv /thing- to all appearance*, wore in a n.Kpocta-
lilr- majority in t ri<* Conventi-m. Imt showed good breeding

iimJ p<i!rin!i.<, „,hy placing only liv. "f their
(uirty on tlie ticket, unii v*ry general;.- yielded the hnl-
aura of the ticket t" their Black Ili*(>uIjli<-;in amal'/ama.
ti.,,lists. We will also state here, that the name of B. drat/.
Brown.iiriother rf the defeat*d of hist August. uml until
recently editor of the Missouri Ib-morrut, wan placed in
uominatiun with Mitcheli, and would an\h .dy believe it.
but it is a 1 o'!, Mitchell beat Bt-wn in the convention
o?ie hundred uml <>n>: rotes.’ Brown receiving but twelve
votes! This vote put a damper upon the balance of the
proceedings of the Convention—so far as the Black Repub-
licans wore concerned, but, as we above l remarked, the
•• Dark Lantern 1 s " i-xlii l >tt<'«i ; spirit of commendable
geriel'".-lty. all'! only took for Lll- rne-lv.'s tile fir- best ami
most Ii/e/'iit in' njjio s T:.e baiatic-, the •• Darkies” £Ol !

All rc'Sulutioos olf.-tvd w.-n- i •red to a committee ap-

pointed tor that purpewe, and the o"iiveriti'-u adjourned
before said committee- were ready to report. So the con-
glomeration had given us no platform. This Convention
was gotten up by Blair, Brown, Buernstoin, Mitchell .t Co,
for no other purpose than to further their political ti-r-
-tuues—to eudeavor to unite the entire opposition against
the Democratic party. How far they have succeeded, will
not be* known until the vote is counted on tho night of the
first Muuduy in August. It is decidedl-: <>ne of thoweakest,
if not the weuksst. ticket ever otfennl to the people of this
county by any party. It matters not huw bad or iucapable
a man may bo, if be can get the German vote he will bo
elected, but in this instance, how the Germans can vote

for the leaders of the Know .Xothinj jKirty—the very men
who did a'.! they could to crush the foreign Lorn citizen—-
is more than wo are prepared to say. The question with
every one here, is, will the Gormans vote for Mitchell and
hia hand, who took possession of the Convention, and pro-
portioned tiie unices to their own liking ?

We now have two tickets iu the field—the Democratic,
and “Opposition,'’ composed of therug-end and bobtail of
innumerable shades and colors. The Democratic party
were defeated last April by this same Opposition, but it
remains tobe seen whether they cau bring the same in-
fluences—with-the same amount of capital from the Mas-
sachusetts Emigraut Aid Society—to bearupon our August
election. The fact of Francis P. Blair proposing the name
of Mitchell, a rank Know Nothing, for the Legislature,
should he sufficient to damn him forever in the eyes of the
German adopted citizens. llow a consistent German Black
Republican can support Mitchell,after what he has said
against them, is more than we can understand; and Mr.
Blair has shown himselfin favor of Dark Lnnteruism, by
proposing and speaking for Mitchell in the Mongrel Con-
vention. We aro inclined to the belief that this very
Injudicious move of Mr. Blair, has lost for him the confi-
dence of the Germans,and they will remember him the
next time he presents his name for their suffrage. If- he
had not boon already politically dead, his course last Thurs-
day has finished the task.

Mr. Blair visited St. Joseph, Mo., a few days since for the
puiposeof makiug a speech. A large concourse of the
citizens went to hear him, but his niggerism was so strong
that the citizens could not do otherwise than hiss him.—
Ue received a just and merited rebuke for his audacity in
advancing such dangerous and inilanimatory arguments
against the Constitution of tho State, lie left quicker,
and with less respect for the “ dear people” ho expected
some day to represent in the Senate Hall of the nation (1)

A great deal lias beeu said of Mr. Blair in parts of the
country where lie has nevor been seen or heard, but wher-
ever he has been the people have been greatly disappointed
iu him—he is no orator—no pretensions to Statesmanship

—no knowledge of the sentiments »>i tho people—all he
knows is wire pulling and wire-working for himself—al-
waysiafter office—always lived off the “dear people,''and
in a word he is the most overrated politician that wo
have ever known or heard of. His race is run in this
quarter. A new Black Republican paper has just been
started here in opposition to the Democrat, and it is said
for the pui pose ofadvancing the claims of Mr. B. Gratz
Brown fur Congress. against Blair at the next general
election.

Our street railroads are now nearly all under way of
construction—the cars are running on the Oliver street
road. A day or two fiuce the hands at work on our street
railroads struck for higher wages. They were gettiug $1
per day, and struck for $1,2.').

A specimen of the “ Iloosier Girl" worth cultivating,
has been recently discovered in Knox co., Ind. The Yin. ;

Cenues Gazette says she is under t wen tv, weighs IU) pounds. .
lives in Bethh-hcm. iu Knox county, aud on Monday of 1
last week, followed and kept up with a cradle all day i
binding one hundred nwl aixhj ttozm large bundles of oats, j
She suid she could us easy have bound two hundred if the !
cradle could have cut them. Can anybody, male or female '
of like weight or age, beat this Ilnosior Girl?

Some time since a negro murdered a gentleman named
Hinton, in Saline county. Mo., and was captured and put

in Prison. A few days siueo he was tried and sentenced
to be hung, hut while the Sheriff was conveying him back
to jail, he was set upon by a large and exasperated crowd, ;

and taken from the officer. The mob thence proceeded to

the jail and took out two other negroes—one of them had
attempted the life ofa citizen and the other committed an
outrage upon a your.g while girl. When the three were
got together, they proceeded to the outskirts of the town,
chained the negro who killed Hinton to a stake, piled dry
wood and shavings around him,and setiton fire. In a few
moments he was a charred mass, dying a most exemtiatin g
death. The other two Were strung up and hung until life
was extinct.

The Smizer c.iss was concluded on Thursday last, the
Jury could not agree, and were discharged. This was a
tase of the County Collector, of this county, de*
faulter to the amount of $164,000. He was a Know-Noth-
ing officer aud is said to be now a Black Republican.

Another murder was committed in our city a few days
since. A mail named Valentine Pfiantz stabbed and killed
Fritz Mesk. The murderer is in jail.

Mr. J. R. Barret, tho Congressman elect from this dis-
trict—the man who so unmercifully U3cd up Blair is
nominated by tho Helena (Ark.,) State Rights Democrat,
as its candidate for the Presidency.

The wife of Mr. Wm. n. Fuller, of Platte co., jD this
State, was burned to death a few clays ago, by the explo.
uion of a campheno lamp.

The foolish Know Nothiugs have called a convention for
t o-day. This course will injure the Democratic ticket and
it is gotten up for that purpose.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

sgf**The Opposition presses are already
changing ground on the Naturalization ques-
tio. A few weeks ago they declared the
position of our Government not liberal enough
towards naturalized citizens. Now, the Na
tional Intelligencer fears that it has gone too
far in their favor! A fiard party to please,
truly; but the country will care little whether
the grumblers are satisfied < r not.

THE DEMOCRACY MOVING.
The democrats of Maine, Vermont, Ohio, |

and lowa have recently held their State con i
ventionn and nominated candidates to be j
supported at the fall elections. No factional
course was pursued in the selection of candi-
dates, and the greatest unanimity prevailed
throughout their deliberations. Dead issues
were ignored, no- divisions in the party were
encouraged nor recognized, and, judging from
the spirit manifested, there will be a larger
democratic vote in thes& States than has been
pulled for many years. In each of these
conventions the Cincinnati platform was
adopted as the position of the party on
national questionsr and the doctrine of con-
gressional non intervention with slavery
the Territories reaffirmed—leaving the people*
of tie Territories free to decide this, as well
; ls a!) other questions of domestic interest, in
their own. way, subject only to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. Should questions
arise under the Constitution, they will be left
to the decision of the courts, and not to the
vote of a partisan Congress, whose action
would be controlled by political bias, rather
than by sound views of constitutional law.—
Indeed, it is difficult to tell how questions
arising under the Constitution can be left to

i the decision of the legislative branch of Gov-
ernment, when by the express terms of that
instrument such powers belong to the judi-
ciary.

! Democrats North and South will stand by
I the Cincinnati .platform, and the principle of
| non intervention. The republicans of the
! North are in favor of congressional interven-
tion—some to abolish slavery in th£ States,
others to prohibit it in the Territories and
new States. The most ultra of the
southern politicians agree in principle with
the northern abolitionists—thev join their
abolition brothers in the cry for congressional
interference, but demand that a slave code
shall be passed to protect that class of prop-
erty in the Territories; thus they agree so
far as the principle is concerned, but differ as
to the application. The conservative democ-
racy oppose the ultra views of all these
extremists, and occupy the national ground,

j that when new States shall be admitted into
I the Union the people may regulate their own

1 local affairs in their own way, and form con-
! stitutions to suit themselves—free from
congressional dictation or outside influence.—
This position is right. It is the doctrine of

i the Cincinnati platform and of the democratic

■ party, and we believe of a large majority of
i the voters North and South. That it will be

1 reaffirmed at the Charleston Convention and
: continue a cardinal doctrino of the democratic

, party, the action of our State cuuventions, so
far as they have been held, can leave no doubt.

' —Wisconsin Democratic Press.

ANOTHER WAR ENDED,

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Journal, of July 23d,
.says that the Pawnee war, which broke out
about two weeks ago, and threatened to give
a good deal of trouble, has been ended by a
grand roup on the part of the whites. The
whites, it will lie remembered, under Gov.
Black, of Nebraska, went in pursuit of the
savages to chastise them for their depredations
.on the western settlements.

The Indians, about 1,000 strong, were over-
taken on Shell creek, Nebraska. The whites
did not number, all told, more than 330 or
!|4o. These were commanded by Gov. Black
in person, assisted bv Major West, U. S.
Marshal, and Lieut. Robertson, with about
20 >or 30 regulars of Fort Kearney ; the
remainder were all volunteers. The Ameri-
cans had one mounted cannon, and on over
takiug the Indians three charges*were made
before the savages surrendered. A number
of the Indiana were killed and wounded.—
Major West knows of two he killed himself.
None of the Americans were killed, and but

. lew slightly wounded. On the third charge,
the Indians ran up a flag of truce, and imme-

j diately surrendered, grounded arms, and
j gave up all their stock, provisions, ammuni-

! tion, &c.
Major West states that just as the Indians

surrendered, a huge, brawny, half naked
savage raised up out of the grass, fired at
him, and then ran?- The Major put spurs to
his hor>e and made chase. After pursuin':
him about one hundred yards, and getting
within shooting distance, he discharged his
revolver, the shot taking effect. lie says he
thinks the Indian bounded about ten or fifteen
feet in the air, and alighting, he again started
on a run ; when the Major made pursuit and
fired four balls into his body, before he made
the-savage “bite the dust,” and thus, by the
forfeiture of his life, pay the* penalty of his
prowess and daring.

FROM WASHINGTON
Washington, July 29.—Advices received

here from Nicaragua give assurance of a fair
prospect of a satisfactory settlement of the
Transit difficulties, and speak in confident
terms of the ability of General Juarez to
secure the rejection, by Congress, of the article
in the Lamar and Xeladen treaty objected to
by our Government.

There seems to be no doubt that the mission
to Central America will be tendered to Judge
Bowlin, whose visit to Bedford is on that
business, by invitation of the President.

The balance in the Treasury on the 25th
was nearly $5,000,000. The receipts fur the
week ending on that day amounted to
$2,225,000; drafts paid $1,016,000; drafts
issued, $2,114,000 ; amounts of increases over
the former week $138,000.

A letter from Superintendent Johnson has
been received at the Indian Bureau, in which,
speaking of the difficulty between the Pawnee
Indians and the citizens of Nebraska, he says
no white person has been killed, but the
whites have killed two Indians and wounded
one, the Indians making no resistance when
approached by the citizens, who were more
culpable in producing the difficulty than the
Indians. The newspaper accounts have been
greatly exaggerated.

Mr. Cushman, recently appointed Minister
to the Argentine Confederation, received bis

| instructions to-day and started on his destina-
■ tion.

Matrimonial.—An extraordinary case is
before a Court at Brooklyn, N. Y., involving
the good name and happiness of an interest-
ing family. A lady came to Brooklyn five
years ago, who represented herself to bo a
widow from Mobile. She had a mulatto boy
with her whom she represented as the child
of a favorite servant. She was young and
beautiful and was wooed and woo by a New
YTork merchant, with whom she has lived
happily and given birth to two beautiful
children. Recently the peace of the happy
family has been broken by the appearance of
a colored man from St. Louis, who claims
that the woman is his divorced wife, and has
sued for the recovery of the mulatto boy as
his child. The lady denies the statement,
and declares it to be a plot to destroy her
peace; but the colored man insists that he
shall bring abundant testimony from St.
Louis to sustain his account of the matter.—
lie says that he procured the divorce from
her because of her infidelity to him, aud that
until recently he supposed she had fled to
Europe. While the 6uit is pending, the lady
and her present husband are in great anxiety
and distress.

President Paez in Philadelphia. —The
bark/iWe/ta arrived at Philadelphia July, 24,
from Venezuela, with President Paez and a
number of other prominent Venezuelans, who
have returned in consequence of political
troubles. Venezuela was unsettled, and
factions divided the country, and were contin-
ually fighting. President Castro had appoint-
ed a Liberal Ministry, composed of Aranda,
Bendon, Eschandia, and General Silva—all
friends of the late revolution. They had
sent Commissioners to the chieftains of the
insurgents to treat with them and make a
convention. The position of General Castro
seetned very precarious, the public treasury
being exhausted, and all confidence gone.—
The port of Laguayra was closed the day the
Rowcna left, and a custom-house boat came
after her when she was under sail. Great
difficulty was experienced in Puerto Cabello
to load vessels, there being no workingmen,
and the roads being blockaded by the insur-
geots.

of our readers afflicted with
Scrofula or Scrofulous complaints, will do
well to read the remarks in our advertising
columns respecting it. But little of the nature
of this disorder has been known by the people,
and the clear exposition of it there given,
will prove acceptable and useful. Wo have
long admired the searching and able manner
in which Dr. Ayer treats every subject he
touches; whatever has his attention at all,
Ijas a great deal of it; he masters what he
undertakes, and no one who has a particle of
feeling for his afflicted fellow man, can look
with indifference upon his labors for the sick.
Read what he says of Scrofula, and sec in how
few words and how clearly he tells us more
than we all have known of this insidious and
fatal malady,— Sun, Philadelphia, Pa.

- The Tomato as Food.—Dr. Bennett, a
professor of some celebrity, considers the
tomato an invaluable article of diet, and
ascribes to it important medical properties:—
lpt. That the tomato is ODe of the most
powerful aperients of the liver and other
organs; where calomel is indicated it is
probably one of the most effective and the
least harmless remedial agent known to the
profession. 2d. That a chemical extract will
be obtained from it that will supersede the use
of calomel in the cure of disease. 3d. That
he has successfully treated diarrh<-ae with this
article alone. 4th. That when used as an
article of diet it is almost sovereign for
dyspepsia and indigestion. sth. That it should '
be constantly used for daily food; either j
cooked, raw, or in the form of catsup, it is the j
most healthy article now in use. !

Utah.—The Saint 3 at Utah are likely to be
put on short allowance of food. The Deseret
News of June 29th, says that the reports from
nearly every county and settlement are far
from flattering, and in many locations the
wheat crop will be almost an entire failure.
There was comparatively little fall wheat
sown, and much of that was killed by the
severe winter, or so injured that it will not
be worth harvesting. The spring wheat was
sowed so late that much of it will not mature,
and the remainder will produce not more than
half an average crop. Moreover, the grass
hoppers and crickets are making sad havoc in
many localities, and some fields have been
entirely destroyed. The cost of transporting
grain from the East is so great, and the price
so enhanced in consequence, that but little aid
can be expected from the States.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of Satur-
day says, “ it is understood that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company have bought the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, running from
Harrisburg to Chambersburg.” The Harris-
burg Union explains the purchase as follows,
viz :

“Eight hundred thousand dollars worth of
the old stock of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, which was owned by citizens of
Philadelphia, was sold to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company last week. As every share
of this stock lias a vote, its new owners will
have O'-mrol of, and will hereafter manage the
affairs of the Cumberland Valley, and of
course will require our forwarding men to
run their freight cars to Philadelphia on the
Pennsylvania Central, instead of the Lebanon
Valley, as they do at present* It is supposed
that new officers will be selected to manage
the Cumberland Valley road, and new ener-
gy employed in conducting it.”

Statistics of Odd Fellowship in Penn-
sylvania.—The annual report of the opera-
tions of the Order of Odd Fellows, in the
State of Pennsylvania, for the year commeuc
ing July, 1858. and ending June 30,- 1850,
made ihe R. W. Grand Lodge of the United
States, presents the following statistics:—No.
of lodges, 511; initiations, 3,250; rejections,
288; admitted by card, 283; withdrawn by card,
5G5 ; reinstatements, 370 ; suspensions, 2,310 ;
expulsions, 126; deaths, 421; past grands,
7,141; contributing members, 42,542; amount
of receipts, $225,60G.26. The annual report
of the relief dispensed by the subordinate
lodges during the same period, is as fallows:
Number of brothers relieved, 5,841 ; widowed
families relieved, 540; brothers buried, 362.
Amount paid for relief of brothers, $84,445.
02 ; for widowed families, $5,429.78; for
education of orphans, $237.30 ; for burying
the dead, $20,500.00. Total amount paid for
relief, $140,070.09.

A Great Swindle.— A great swindling
scheme, conducted by knaves in New Yo:k
City, who used the name of Rothschilds, the

for their purposes,
has jifet been! The scheme con-
sisted *of a pretended loan oP 14,000,000
florins by the Grand Duchy of Baden, con
nected with a lottery. The swindlers had
received numerous letters, with remittances,
thruugh the post office, j.’hii-tly tr on the
South am!'West, but as as su-picion
began to he aroused, they to -k the alarm and
decamped.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JtS' Sufferers with Diseases of tlie Blad-
der. Ividueys. Gravel. Dropsy. Weaknesses. ,tc.. read the
advertisment in another column, headed -* IL*hul>old's
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

fiS?- Watches and Jewelry.
HEMO V A L

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past twenty-two years, has removed to No. 410 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has ju'-t
opened a new stock of WATCH KS aud J KWKLRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful style-; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jvwelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry. Watch Cases aud Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail. 415 Broadway, onedoor below
Canal street, New York. Inov JO ly 40

Brldgei!*1 County Map.
Don't forget to get a copy ot this Map. The Map just

issued is but a patched up edition ofan old one with which
the inhabitants of the county have been familiar for many
years. It has been embellished with views ami plans,
which adds somewhat to its appearauce, but it is incom-
plete and inuccura e, and is condemned by every subscri-
ber who has occasion to make use of it as a reference.—
Notwithstanding the paius that others have taken to mis-
represent my intentions, tu order, at the present time, to
accomplish their own ends, I beg -leave respectfully tu
announce, that considerable progress has already been
made with the surveys, and Hint it is not (as represented)
my intention toabandon my present undertaking, ofgetting
up a map of Lancaster County. The work when finished,
will be a faithful topographical representation of the
whole county, and shall not. after delivery, share the
justlymerited fate of others, iu being condemned by the
public as ail imposition.

jnne 2S 3m 21 1!. F. BRIDGKNS, Publisher.

Bramlretli’x Pills have no Action
save on Impurities.—Young people cannot, but middle-
aged and old people can, appreciate that medicine which,
being used in sickness, acts only upon the cause of the
disease. Around every organ affected, there the medicine
penetrates, removing impurities, preventing all settling of
the humors into ulcers, swellings, or tumors. Iu Heart
Affections, in Epilepsy, in Pleurisy, in Sore Throats, and
allections of the respiratory organs generally, In Dyspep-
sia, these wonderful Pills give immediate relief: and per-
severance will be sure to cure. Maladies which have been
pronounced beyond human skill have been cured by their
use. And is this so wonderful? Behold the reason!—
Brandreth’s Bills purify the blood; they have no powr r,
except over impure humors, and these being removed, the
disease is removed! Millions are deriving health from the
use of this innocent medicine, which never weakens, but
always strengthens; firstly, by taking outof the body these
matters, which held,as it were, the life principle in cus-
tody ; and, secondly, by imparting a life giving property
to the blood. Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office. No.
‘294 Canal Street, New York, and by ZAIIM & JACKSON,
No. 15 North Queen Street, Lancaster, and by all respec-
table dealers in medicines. [aug 2 It 29

Great Inducement to Casli Buyers

Housekeepers will find it greatly to their advantage to

purchase CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON WARES of

TYXDALE d MITCHELL, IMPORTERS.

NO. TOT chestnut street, above seventh,

PHIL A D E L P II I A

Who have a system of doing business peculiar to them-

selves. They Import their Wares direct from the best

Manufacturers, and sell” them in small quantities to the

FARMER AND CITIZEN, just as cheap as they can be

bought iu large quantities at Wholesale by the Country

T. <£ M.’s customers have the double advantage of pur-

chasing direct from the Importer, and of selecting from a

very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving ofat

least 25 per cent. april o Cm 3s3f 12

Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

SUFFERING HUMANITY
The undersigned takes this method of informing the

public generally that there is do medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL iD
relieving sulfering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment iu Centre county. Wo
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, aud
gave some inwardly, and in 20 miuutcs the patieut was
asleep, and when awakoued was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positivefact whiok I am willing to
make good at any time. A ease of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. 11. lIANN, Ceutre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansvilU says
I have used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D. Stoneroad,

of Lewistown, Pu., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, aDd in every case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona, Blair county, July 3,1858.
J. D. Stoxeroad,Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir— Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been suffering
several years from rheuraatisjjjs got so ill that his friends
and relatives were summoneft'to witness bis death. I in-
duced bis friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so far as I know, he is a halennd stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvauic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. Inevery case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what.it promises to do. Send
us another s*2o’s worth.

Yours truly 11. LEHER.
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL lIKIT3HU, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

Look out for the Mammoth Sand Bills.
Duvall’s Galvanio Oil relieves all pain in from b to 30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor.

dec 28 ly 50]

Lewistown, Pa.
A. F. HAZARD & CO., Agents,

508 Market st., Philadelphia.

JS-Equallty to AIIJ Uniformity of j
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales- 1
man. Jones A Conof the Crescent One Price Clothing Store. ■602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing iD
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have const!
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly v>ry—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well spongedand piepared and Treat
pains taken withthe making, sothat all can buv with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the •* =» y lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent. In Market, &b'-v- bth, No. 6 >2
feh 26 1 - ? A TO

MARRIAGES

On Saturday evening last, atReese’s City Hotel,by Aider-
man S. G. Musser, Mr. Samuel Lloyd, of Peach Bottom twp.,
York co.. Pa., to Ellen JoDes, of the City of New York.

July 18th, at the house of the bride's parents near
Elizabethtown. Lancaster co., Pa_, by Rev. A. H. Lon?, Mr.
John B. Sherborne. of Maytown, to Miss Esther GreeD. j

July 14tb.by Ilev. J. Y. Ashton, Mr. Wilmer Speaker- |
man, of Philadelphia, to Miss Elizabeth Hogentogler, of
Columbia, Pa.

July 21st, by the Rev. J. J. Striae. Samson R. Snyder, to
Fanny Sboff, both of Manor township.

Jnly 17th, by Rev. Wm. Rink. Charles Werntz, to Mary
A. Ryan, both of Strasbnrg. *

July 21st, by Rev. Robert Gamble,near Soudersbuig. Mr.
Augustus Baum, of East Salem, Juniata c-nnty, to Miss
Sue Bachman, of East Lampeter.

*

July 26th. by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. George H.
Leonard, to Miss Charlotte D. Wheeler, both of Perry
county, I'a.

DEATHS.

July 27tb, athalf past three o’clock, a. m., George Snyder,
son of Henry Soyder, in the22d year of his age.

July 26th, in this city, Sarah Jane Black, in the 23d year
of herage.

July 26th, at 20 minutes past 12 o’clock. Mrs. Elizabeth
Meyer, wife of Mr. Wm. F. Meyer, in the 71st year of her
age.

July ISth, in Litiz, Mary wife of George Brighton, aged
50 years, 10 months and 28 days.

July lyth, in Rohrerstown, G. W., infant sou of John
Stocker, aged 1 yearand 15 days.

July 28th, Jeremiah Eckert, in the 75th year of his age.
July 29tb, in thiscity, at half past nine o’clock, a. in.,

Mrs. Mary Morton, in the 70th year of her age.
On Saturday, the 23d inst., in Rapho twp., Elizabeth

Sherer. wife of Samuel Sb-rer, in the 4oth year 6f her age.
In Mount Joy, on Thursday July 28th, Catherine Wilks,

in the 25th year of her age.
At Cape May, on the 24th ult.. Dr. Andrew Porter of

Harrisburg, second son ofex-Governor David R. Porter.
At Shippensburg, on the 20th ult., Joseph P. Nevin, in

the 40th year of his age.
At Philadelphia,on Saturday last, Hon. Richard Rush,

aged 79 years. The deceased was a prominentand highly
respectable citizen, and held at various times several dis-
tinguished positions under the Government.

THE MARKETS,

Philadelphia, July 30.
The receipts of dour are iuoreasiug. The inspection

amount to 10,199 bbls., aguiust 0,175 bbls. last week. The
market is dull; a sale of Brandywine, of new wheat, at

sf>,so, and 300 bbls. do. at $5,75 to the trade; the sales
have beeu at from $5 for souud old stock suporflne up to

$5,50 for fresh ground from now wheat, and $0,26@d,75
for extra and fancy lots. Rye tionr and corn meal are
nominal. New wheat is in demand; sales 1,500 bu. red at

$1,15@1,22, Kentucky whiteat and Tennessee at
$1,35. Rye steady at Sue. Corn dull but not much offer-

ing: 3,000 bush, prime yellow sold at SOc. afloat, and
damaged at 70c. Oats drooping; 1,500 bu. new Delaware
sold at 30(d>32}.4c.: old crop rauges from 35 to 38 cents.—
Whisky dull at 25@2Sc.

New York, July 30.
Flour has advauced 10@15c.; sales^ll, 500 this, at $4,50

(2*4,80 fur State, $5,25(2,5,50 for Ohio, and for

Southern. Wheat is also l(s2c. higher: sales 10,000 bu. ut

for red, and $1,3u;<?;1,42 for white. Corn heavy ;

sales 10,000 bu. at SOc. for mixed and Ssc. fir white. Oats
heavy at 30(2.21. Pork dull at $l5 37)7 for moss and $lO..
75 for prime. Lard heavy. Whisky dull at 20c.

Baltimore, July 30.
Flour buoyant at an advance of 9(2*12} 5e.; city mills and

Howard street $5,12)-7. Wheat advanced 2@3c.; white
$1,30(2*1,43: red $1,20(21,25. Corn firm at Sl(u*H2c. for both
yellow and white. Provisions quiet and unchanged.—
Whisky, Ohio, 27j/7c.

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRIXTIXG ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET. LANCASTER. PA.
The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant typo '■!' every description, and is under
tin* charge of a practical and experienced Jub Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS.

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND P<-STUBS.
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on th** most reasona-
ble terms, and in a manner not excelled by any establish-
ment. in the city.

orders from a distune-*. by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON .t SON.
Intelligencer Ollice.

No. S North Duke street. Lancaster, I'a.

1 \R. JOHN M’CALLA, DENTIST . Office
1/ N‘-. I Ka-r King street. Residence Walnut st-rrt.

second door W.**t >r Duke. Lancaster, I'a. japi Is tf 13

"VJ OTICE.The undersigned Auditor,i> app.d ti ted by the Court ofCommon Pleas of L:t:n- ister
County. t.> report distribution of the balance in the Lands
of Levi Huber. Esq., Assignee, by deed of voluntary assign-
in-or, fi-r benefit of the creditors *>f IK-nry M usseiuian and
Wile of P.-qtiea t<-wnship, to ant among those legally
entith d t*> the same, will meet tor ihe purpose of his ap-
point eo-ut on WEI*NESDAY. the 24!1i day of AUGUST, A.
D., Ia.V.J, at 2 "‘clock. P. '-I . in the Library Room of the
Court lb-use. in the City of Lancaster, when ami where all
persons interested may attend it they see proper.

aug 2t 4t 29 1 DANIEL FULTON. Auditor.
’ Examiner copy, j

WT ATCH E S , JEWELRY AND>y .S' / 1. V E R Hr A R R .
We would tVNp.-'-tl'ully inform our friends, patrons aud

the public gc-niTallv, that wo have just opened our NEW
WATCH. JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED
WAKE ESTABLISHMENT. at No. 622 MARKET jffX
STREET, where We offer Whoiesab; and Retail. J?'"’ *fR
at the lowest cash prices, a large and very choice
stock of every description of goods usually kept in a first
class Watch and Jewelry Stol e.

We hope hv uii’iring off rt- t > arcoinmod.ile ar.J please
not only to retain all our former patrons, but merit and
secure a ’ante accession to the s»;ime.

Every description of Diamond Work and other Ji:\vlliiy,
made to order at short notice.

J3SY All goods warranted to be as represented,
£5)- Particular attention given Co the repairing of

Watches au.i Jewelry of every di-scriptmu.
STAUFFER A HARLEY.

No. 622 Market Street. South side, Philadelphia.
N. B.—We will continue our Old Store, No. 14S Norlh

Second Street, fur a short time only. ,aug 2 3m 29

Dedication and procession.
BA XXER J'RESRXTATIOX BY THE LADIES.

NEW HALL. I. 0 0. F. PENN!\GTi>N VILLE.
A V a r S T .2 n , 1 S 5 ‘J .

Tiie meeting wilibe held in a Grove about a quarter o?
a mile from the Village.

Grand Representative.!. B. NICHOLSON. Grand War-
den Rev. Mr. WASHBURN, and others, will address the
assembly.

The Lancaster Fencibles' Band will be present.
Excursion Tickets over the Pennsylvania Railroad will

be issued from all the regular Station-, g -od from the 2Uh
to the 26th.

No Sutlers will be allowed >in the ground without per-
mission from the Committee.

W. H. Beale, Dr. S. B. Fox. Jas. M. Moore, J. J. Morgan,
D. P. Shreler, Jas. Collins. Wm. Ilaslam. Dr. RobL McKis-
sick, Charles Rees, Walter De Lannn. Jno. I). Lavcrty. W.
McCanna, Committee of Arrangement. aug 2 td 29

WOODS TEMPERANCE MASSMEET-
ix a ax i) pic xi c.

FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE AND HUMANITY
A WA KE ,1 W A K E

A Woods Temperance Mass Meeting will be held in
KLUGU’S GROVE, } j of a mile East of Mountvillo. ou
the Lancaster and Columbia Turnpike, and on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, between Columbia and Lancaster, on
THURSDAY. AUGUST 11th, 1859, commencing at 10
o'clock, and continuing through the day.

The following able aud eloquent speakers are engaged
for the occasion: Professor M. P. Gaddis, of Cincinnati:
Dr. Jno. M’Cron, of Baltimore; Win. Nicholson. Esq., of
Philadelphia; James Black. Esq., o: Lancaster; Rev. D.
Stock, of Lancaster; Rev. IV. 11. Elliott.of Lancaster; Rev.
J. 11. Menges, of Columbia.

All persons interested in the cause of Temperauce, and
the suppression of the Liquor Traffic, are cordially in-
vited. Families wno may uot wish to take provisions with
them, can be furnished meals convenient to the ground.

At suitable times the glee clubs will entertain the audi-
ence with vocal music.

Come friends, the evils of intemperance are great among
us, and widening every year. The experienced the last
four years has demonstrated that neither the “ License
System,- ’nor “the lotting nlone ” policy, will lessen or
extinguish the evil. And it is full time that lamilics,
whoso happiness is being destroyed—whose fathers,
brothers and sisters are falling victims to this vice—that
tax-payers who have to bear and pay the increasing bur-
dou of crime and pauperism, produced by the rum traffic,
should counsel together.

Tickets on the Railroad from Harrisburg and Downing*
town, and all intermediate stations, will be issued at half
fare; and two trains in tho morning and evening, will
stop at the ground to take onand leave off passengers.

Sigued on behalf of the Committee of Arrangements.
I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Lancaster,
EDWARD M. SHREINER, Columbia.
C. WM. GIROD, Marietta.
JOS. B. ATLEE, Mount Joy.

August 2d, 185 . 2t 29

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALK.—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1859,

will be sold by public sale, on the premises, in East Earl
township, Lancaster county, two miles east from tho Blue
Ball, one mile west from Goodville, between the Harris-
burg and Downiogtown anti the Churehtowu Turnpike
Roads, tho following described property, viz :

No. 1, A Tract or Piece of Limestone Land, containing
113 ACRES AND 105 PERCHES,

adjoining lands of Ileury Stauffer. George Weidler, David
Winner, Joseph Kurtz, David Martin aud others.
The improvements are a two-story stone rough-
cast MANSION HOUSE, with a new two-story isge
brick kitchen attached, four rooms and kitchen
on the first floor, six rooms on the second, and cellar under
the whole building, that under the kitchen being an
arched cellar. The building has lately been fully repaired,
and is now in complete order; wash house near thekitchen
door, spring house near the door, smoke house, wood house
and necessary out-buildmgs. A good BANK BARN, SO
by 26 feet, with wagon shed and corn cribs attached; a
large straw shed, 2 carriage houses, implement shed, &c.—
The above tract is all clear land, under a high state of cul-
tivation, divided into convenient fields, under good fence
and notsurpassed by any other farm inthe neighborhood.
Cedar Ruu passes through the property, to which cattle
can have access from every field. There is also a full sup-
ply of water in the barn yard, and an abundance of pure
and cood water on the whole place. A young ORCHARD
of choice fruit, consisting of apples, pears, peaches, apri-
cots, cherries, grape arbor, &c. A two-story FRAMETEN-
ANT HOUSE, with bog sty, &c.

No. 2, A Tract of Woodland, containing 7 ACRES AND
5 PERCHES, Dear Centre Church, insaid township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Beck, John Good and others. Part
of the above tract is covered with heavy timber valuable
for buiding purposes.

No. 3, 3}q£ ACRES of valuable Cbesnut Sprout Land,
situated on the Welsh Mountains, in said township, near
tho hand boards, on the road leading from Cedar Grove
Meeting House to Pequea, and adjoining lands of Henry
Gehman, Michael Ely, deceased, and others.

No. 4, 56 ACRES'AND 40 PERCHES, or Pasture and
Sprout Land, in Brecknock township, on the road leading
from Cburchtown to Ziemer’s tavern, 4 miles north from
Churchtown, and adjoining lands of Jonathau Smith,
Peter Bard, Heirs of Jacob Mast and others.

No. o, 28 ACRES (more or less) of valuable Chesnut
Timber and Sprout Land, in Brecknock township, near
No. 4, and adjoining lands of Robert Springer, Michael
Sensenig, Hetzel Stirk and others.

Persons desiring further Information or wishing to view
the premises will please call upon the subscriber residing
uD No. 1,

Ifdesired by the purchaser, $5OOO eau remain se-
cured in the Mansion property. No. 1, at five per cent, per
annum, $lOOO to be paid annually.

Clear and indisputable titles and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1860.

Sale to commence at 12o’clock, M., of said day, when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known by

aug 2 ts 29 JOSEPH FRANTZ.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE TIM-
BER LAND.—On SATURDAY, the 2oth day of AU-

GUST, 1*59. will be offered at public sale, od the premises,
iu East Eirl township. Lancaster couoty, a Tract of

75 ACRES OP LAND,
situated ou the Welsh MoontaiD, immediately south ol
Hill Creek, and east of an<f adjoining the road leading
from Cedar Grove Meeting House to Pequea Me* ting
House. The whole tract is heavily set with <££>
CHESNUT TIMBER, of the best quality, ofabout
40 years’ growth, suitable for cuttiag immediate-
ly into tails, posts, shingle wool. Ac.

The land will be offered in lots convenient u purchasers,
vart ing from three tofive acres each, and will be sold
positively without reserve.

gg- Being patented land, the tPU* is unquestiooablo.
Pale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. SI., on 6aid day. when

attendance will be given and terras made known by

aug 2 ts 29
WM. BOYD JACOBS.

Spring Gr..ve F-.r-re,

QHANGE OF HABITS

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL.

We’ve a word for ev’ry reader;
We would be an interceder.
And a faithful, earnest pleader

In our rhymes—
For, with very best intention,
And suggesting a prevention.
We would here a folly mention

Of the times.
There are some themselves deceiving,
By their folly in believing
That the wealthy are receiving,

Here below.
All the happiness and pleasure,
Aa..tbe fruits of golden treasure,
Which the poor in any measure

Never know.

Those who toil in making stitches,
These who labor in tho ditches.
And the favored, blest with riches,

All and each.
Are the joys around them spurning,
As their hearts are ever yearning
For a something, here sojourning,

They would teach.
On us all the sun is shining,
And Invain will be repining ;
To a reader thus inclining

We would say,
Don’t your lot in life be rueing,
But be ever up and doing,”
Evil Habits all eschewing

Day by day.
How can envy be prevented ?
Take thegift by ll»aveu presented,
And, e’er thankful and contented.

Act your part;
Then a fountain shall be swelling,
By the hearth of ev’ry dwelling,
With a joy that’s past the telling.

Fur each heart.
Exercise a moral daring,
And oh 1 never be despairing ;
Tbeu if habits you are weariug
Should by service, or by tearing
Call for change, or else repairiug,

You should ail
Seek the place where ev’ry claimant.
For a very trifling payment,
Gets a change of habit (raiment'. —

TOWER HALL.

A rare chance is offered to all who would get rid of bad
habits, at 51S MARKET STREET, by BENNETT A CO.,
who are closing out their Stock of Summer habits at un-
heard cf low pri-es. [aug 2 It 29

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed appointed Auditor to distribute the balance

remaining in the hands of James Patterson. Assignee, for
the benefit of creditors of Samuel Pennell, will sit for
that purpose, on THURSDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.july 12 4t 20

a SS I G NEE’S NOTlCE.—Whereas
George Conrad and Wife, of Warwick township, Lan-

caster county, have made a voluntary assignment to. the
undersigned, residing at Litiz. ofall their estate, real, 'per-
sonal and mixed, for the benefit of their creditors: This
is therefore to give notice to all persons indebted to said
George C mrad and Wife, to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present the same without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN U. HUB,
Assignee.july 12 fit* 29

ESTATE OP JACOB B. HAMILTON,
Sj late of Columbia Borough, Lancaster county, dec’d.—

The undersigned Auditor appointed to make distribution
of the balance remaining in the hands of Paul Hamilton,
Executor of the last. Will and Testament of said Jacob B.
Hamilton, dee'd. will meet all parties interested in said
fund, ou FRIDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST, A. D., 1859,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster. U. B. SWARR, Auditor,

july 19 4t 27

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—In the matter of
the Assigned Estate of James C. Dunlap and Wife.—

The undersigned, appointed by the CourtofCommon Pleas
of Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute among those
legally eulitled thereto, the balance in the hands of John
Echtornarh ami J.Jiu Kreider. Assignees < f Janies C. Dun
lap ami wif, hereby civve notice that he will meet the
partic- 1 in'ere-:el. a' tin- l urt House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on .MONDAY the 22-1 day of AUGUST. lsa'J, at -

o'clock iHi-* aftc- r.i-oi;.

jy 2b 4t gs CUAS. B. EliA 1 LEY. Auditor.

VSSIGNEI) ESTATE OP SAMUEL
MAUituN. of township.—ln the i.'ourt ofCotn-

uinn Pl--AS for th-C-Uetyof Lancaster. When as, Benja-
min Frit'/., one c-ftlie sur-BiM of Isaac 11. Myers. Assignee
i‘f the-aid Samu-1 Mai roii. (the said Isaac II Mvers hav-
ingabsconded) did on th*- ilth duv of June. la.V.h !lle in
the ufli ftv '••-.'L '.a-y of 'the said C >urt. hi- A>--

u- t f -a • .1-: it- :

except 1 .ns be tile
Attest. WM. CARPENTER. Pmtli’v.

ProfhVs Office. Lam-’r, July 25. 1859. july 2b 4t 28.

TOWNSHIP NOTICE—The undersign-
JLed. appointed by the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lan-

caster County, on the iMh day of April. 1859, Commission-
ers. to viewand imjuire into the expediency and propriety
of the alteratiou of the lines of Drunmre. Providence and
Eden Townships, hereby give notice that they will meet
for the purpose of theirappointment, at. tho public house
of Anthony W. Baldwin, in New Providence, at 9 o'clock,
a. >i.. on THURSDAY, the iMh day of AUGUST, 1859. at
which time aud placeall persons interested are requested
to attend if they think proper.

july 20 bi-

joux QUIGLEY.
BENJAMIN BHACKBILL,
JOHN K. HERR.

Ci'inmissioucrs.

A UDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Assigned Estate
of Jamb L. Gross and Wife.—The undersigned Audit-

or. appointed by the Court of Common I’leits nf Lancaster
County,to distribute the balance in the hands of Abra-
ham Bowman. Assignee of Jacob L. Gross and Wife, of
Ephratu twp.. Lancaster County, to aud amongst the Cred-
itors entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose of his ap-
pointment in the Library Room, in the C.-urt House, in
the City ofLancaster, on MONDAY’ the Bth day of AU-
GUST. A. D , 1859 at 10o'clock in the forenoon, when and
where all persons interested are requested to attend,

july It).lt 27 PETER MARTIN. Auditor.

Estate of henry piiaskhatjseii
lute of Hast C-'cnlico twp., Lancaster Comity, dec'd

The undersigned AnJitor to make distribution of the bal-
ance remainin'.: in i lie hands of Curtis Fruukhauser, execu-
t<>r of the lu<L Will and Testament of said Henry Frank-
hauser. dfc'd. will meet all parties interested in said fund,
on TUESDAY the bill day of AUGUST A. D. W.9. at 2
r'clock P. M. in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City id Lancaster. GKO. M. KLINE, Auditor.
' july 12 (Examiner copy.) 4t 2o

* SSIG N E D ESTATE OF .JOSEPH
HUGHS. —The undersigned appointed Auditor by

the Court ef Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the balance retnaiuing in the bauds of Joseph
McClure, Esq., Assignee of Joseph Hughs, hereby gives
notice, that lie will attend for the purpose of his appoint
merit, at the Court House, ip tbe Citv of Lancaster, at 2
o'clock. P. M., on THURSDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST,
ISot*. when and where all persons interested may attend
i t they think proper. A. 11. HOOD,

july 12 4t 2d Auditor.
(Union copy.)

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH BATTGH-
j MAX. DEC’l).—The undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to distribute
the balance in the bunds of Joseph McClure. Administra-
tor of Elizabeth Baughman, deceased, to and among those
entitled to the same, hereby gives notice, that ho will at
tend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Court
House, in Lancaster city, on THURSDAY, tbe 11th day
of AUGUST, ISSO. at 2 o'clock, I‘. M.

KDWAKI) KKILLY,
july VJ -It Auditor.

i UDITOIt’S NOTlCE.—Estate of John
Jx. Hawk, late of Conoy township. Lancaster county,
deceased. The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the bauds of Jacob A.Miller. Admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, to ami among the
creditors and those legally entitled thereto, will attend for
the purpose of bis appointment, on SATURDAY, the tlth
day of AUGUST, A. D., ISo'J, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the
Court House, in the City of I»Hueaster, when and where all
persons interested are requested to attend if they think
proper. JOHN KOB,

Auditor.jlily 12 4t 25

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Assigned Estate
of Samuel Kohr and Wife, of Mount Joy Borough,

Lancaster county. The undersigned Auditors, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster connty, to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob It.
llofTer and Martin B. Peiffer, Assignees of Samuel Kohr
and Wife, to and among the creditors and those legally en-
titled thereto, will attend for the purpose of theirappoint-
ment, on FRIDAY, the sth day of AUGUST, A. D., 1559,
at 10 o'clock, A. M, at the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, when and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend. GEORGE M. KLINE,

DANIEL G. BAKER,
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,

july 12 4t20 Auditors.

i UDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of Jacob
J\ Keiper, late of East Cocalico township, Lancaster
connty, deceased. The uudersigned appointed Auditor by
the Orphans’ Court of said county, to ascertain who is en-
titled to the share of John Keiper, one of the legatees of
decedent, and report distribution of the same, will sit for
the purpose of his appointment, on SATURDAY, the 6th
day of AUGUST, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, wheu and
wiiereall persons interested are requested to attend.

SIMON P. EBY,
july 12 4t20 i Auditor.

Estate of mart findley, dec’d.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, to pass upon the exceptions
tiled to the account of Robert Evans, Administrator and
Trustee of the estate ot Mary Findley, late of Coloraiu
township, in said county, dec’d. and to distribute the bal-
ance in his hands among the heirs and those legally en-
titled thereto, gives notice that be will attend for the pur-
posesofhis appointment, at tne Court House, In Lancaster,
ou MONDAY. AUGUST Sth, A. D.. 1859, at 2 o’clock. P.
M., when and where those interested may attend if they

see proper. REUBEN 11. LONG, Auditor.
Lancaster, July 1, 1859. july 5 4t 25

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with the furtherprivilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the “ Mount
.Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank Notes.and inaddition to its present privileges,
toexercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealthregulating banks.

By order of the Directors.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
ABRM. SHELLY, President.

Mount Joy, Pa., June 20, 1859. june 28 Cm.24

Paper hanging.—allen guth-
RIE, residing iu North Queen st., three doors sooth of

Frederick st. fdec 8 471 y

Applicant to sell liq,uor by
the Quart at the August Sessions, 1859.

JOSEPH MACK, Columbia Bor.

Stereoscopes i—the b« wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON’S SKY-UGHt GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange st%
45“ Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken ta

the lowest prices.
Lanscater, June 19 tf-22

U S T P C B L I S> H E D
ITALY, AND THE WAR OF 1859

Givinga history of the causes of the War, with Bio-
graphical sketches and finely engraved Portraits of its
IK roes, together with the official accounts.of the Battles of
Montebello, Falestro, Magenta, etc., etc., and Maps of Italy,
Austria, and all tho adjacent Countries, by

MADAME JULIE DE MARGUERITTE3,
With an introduction by Dr. R. SHELTON MACKENZIE,
handsomely bound in one volume, 12mo. cloth,

PRICE $1.25.
And published by G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut sL, Philada.

•* Italy axd thb War of 1859.”—This handsome volume,
written by Madame Julie de Marguerittes. and suitably
illustrated with Maps aud Portraitshas jnst been published
by G. G. Evans (the original Gift Book Publisher) of Phila-

at the low price of $1.25 and is as well timed as it
ia well executed. The design is to show Italy in her Past
and Present, so that tho reader may understand on what
grounds she bases her expectancy of a glorious Future.
With this view the author, who has travelled largely
through Europe, and has resided for a considerable period
In Milan, with visits to the other great cities of Italy, de-
scribed places with which she is acquainted, and person-
ages whom she intimately knew. The statistics of the
various States now engaged in hostilities, are given, with
biographical sketches of the Sovereigns generally, and
Statesmen, whom the war has thrown into prominency.—
A great deal of personal anecdote is introduced, which
very much adds to the spirit and acceptability of the work.
The causes of the war are fully and fairly developed, and
there is appended an authentic account of the war itself
up to the present time, includingthe official reports of the
various battles, and the chivalrous exploits of General Gar-
ibaldi, the gallant Guerrilla leader.

We notice that in an introduction to the work, Dr. R.
Shelton Mackenzie,Literacy and Foreign Editor of “ The
Press,” (Philadelphia,) very warmly eulogizes its design
and execution.

A copy of the Book, and a handsome present, will bo sent
by mall, post-paid, upon receipt of $1,25 for the book, and
21 cents for postage.

Anew Classified Catalogue of Books and Gifts, with in-
ducements to Agents, will bo sent free, on application.

Address G. G. EVANS,
july 26 tf 28 439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa

JUST PUBLISHED.
LECTURES FOR THE PEOPLE

BY THB
REV. HUGH STOWELL BROWN,

Of the Myrtle Street Chapel, Liverpool.
FIRST SERIES.

With a Biographical Introduction by
DR. R. SHELTON MACKENZIE.

Published under a special arrangement with the Author.
One to!., 12m0., cloth, with a Steel Portrait. Price $l.OO.

OPINION OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.
*• We have read Mr, U. S. Brown’s * Lectures’ with much

satisfaction. Mr. Brown knows how to speak to ‘ the peo-
ple.’ He has almost every qualification for it, if we may
judge from his printed addresses. There is no maudlin
sentimentalityabout him ; but all is healthful as the breeze
on the hill. There is uo clap-trap; ho is both too honest
and too earnest for that. There is neither a Pharisaic scorn
of vice, nor any effeminate apologizing for it, but a wise
Christian man’s righteous hatred of it, who knows how to
look on those who are sin-degraded as his brethren. He
speaks to the peoplealmost as one of themselves, only frflffiv
a higher level; and, though he uses their daily phrases,
yet ho does not thereby pander to vulgarity. lie has a

happy acquaintance with nur Inanely common sense pro
jverbs, and employs them feelingly. There is uo affectation

jof extraordinary ‘concern tor the poor’ or their ‘souls;’
! but thero is that real manly concern which can afford to

; dispense with profession, and to express itselt chiefly in
| calm but brave and sensibly earnest endeavours. The
proverb. ‘ Much cry and littlewool,’ you may reverse in his
case. His true desire to benefit the people is partly shown
by the pains with which be collects and prepares the
statistics of vice, poverty, disease. Ac., in order that his
well-marshalled facts may preach to the understanding.
Tho genuineness of his earnestness is evinced by the cheer-
fulness with which it toils along the highway of common

j sense. He has no recourse to reckless, undiscriminatitig
I charges, and is too strong for exaggeration. Truth is
enough for him; would that this were no distinction!
While he faithfullytouches the worst vices, yet yon never
feel that the censor himself must have a coarse taste or
prurient imagination. These Sunday afternoon lectures
are Dot ‘sermons,’ nor intended to be. In them

| he grapples with acknowledged evils; but still, while
I opening the eyes of the people to the real nature of much
of what their daily life too often is. and showing what it

! might be. he is never ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, nor
i chargeable with even seeming to let them go away with
; the impressionjthat anything else, and not the kingdom of

i heaven, is the first thing to he sought. It* Mr. Brown we
i have a tnan who. we should judge, can afford to go where

I any classes of God’s creatures are domesticated, for he is
I strong, and his strength is holy.’’— Monthly Christian Spec-
I tutor.

A copy of the book, with a splondid gift, will be sent by
mail, po'st-paid. upon the receipt of one dollar and twenty
cents.

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and Gifts, with
inducements.to Agents, will bo aeut free on application.

Address alf orders to
G.G. EVANS, Publisher,

july 2G tf 28 439 ChestnutStreet Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLOUGHBY’S PATENT,
GREAT IMPROYEMEXT IX GRAIX DRILLS.

G U M SPRING GRAIN DRI L L
A great saving in Seed, as less is required with this

Drill, than any other uow iu use- This Drill lias been in
use for three years, and wherever introduced, has won a
reputation equaled by none. Ithas taken between Thirty
and Forty First Class Premiums in 1858, at tho various
State and County Fairs, where it was in competition with
other Drills. Among which are Indiana. Ohio. Pennsyl-
vania. New Jersey, Maryland, and Virginia State Fairs ;
also the highest prize (a Silver Medal.) at the United
States Fair, held at Richmond, Virginia,and many County
Fairs. The following are some of its advantages :

First. The teeth are so constructed with Rubber Springs,
that when they come in contact with roots, rocks, stumps
orany other obstructions, not over eighteen inches high,
they spring back, pass over, and immediately regain their
former position, without stoppage nr injury to the Drill,
avoidingthe necessity of stopping to put in Pins,
as is the case, in other Drills. Newly cleared land can be
seeded with this Drill as well a« an old fn-ld. Fu perfect
is the spring, that the Drill can Le drawn across a railroad
track without damage to the Mai tiiii--. The spritig can
bo set to drill the hardest kind of ground without yield-
ing, but will suddenly yield where it meets < lirm obstruc-
tion.

Second. The arrangement of distiibuting the sued is
composed of two Vulcanized Pubber Rollers, revolving
together, which discharge the seed not intermitting!;,’ or
in bunches, but in a constant stream, without Chocking
op. Breaking the grain. No irregularity of ground or fast
or slow motion of the team will vary the quantity sown to
the acre. The quantity «.,\vn to the acre is regulated by
a slide, to any desired amount in a moment’s time, even
while the Drill is in motion. It canm-t he choked by
straws, or white caps beiug in the Wheat, as the rollers
will carry it through.

Third. When the teeth are raised by the lever, the
seed (and land measure) is instantly stepped, so that the
Drill can be drawn from field to field without b'aliny nr
wastin'/ th* grain. When the teeth are let down the seed
start immediately, if the drill is in motion. It sows
Wheat, Bye, Oatsand Barley, with tho buhio hopper and
requires no change; also all kinds of Grass seeds.

4Es*This Machine is manufactured in a superior and
workmanlike niann, r, as nothing but the very best ma-
terial is used in their construction, and all Machines are
warranted ta wart: well, and durable with proper care.

The undersigned, have exclusive right • f manufacturing
and selling theabove Machine in the following Territory ;
Lancaster, Chester, Delaware, Philadelphia, Bucks, Mont-
gomery, Berks. Lehigh and Northampton counties, in
Pennsylvania, and all of the State of New Jersey.

All orders addressed to them at Midway. Chester county,
thirty-eight miles west of Philadelphia, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

ASr* Machinery and Castings of every description made
to order aud warranted perfect.

WILLIAM DRUM’S & CO..
Midway, Chester countyjuly 20 3m 28

Boot and shoemakers, take
notice: j . f . c o m b s .

C U R R IKK AND LEATHER DEAL E it .
1130 Marhet strod. Mow \'2th, Philadelphia,

has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER ofall descript idhs : Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter. French and City Calf Skins. Kips. Wax-Upper,
Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins, cyffli
Slice Tools, Lasts, Findings. &c.. aud every article All J
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Y
Retail, at the lowest prices, to which he invites the atten-
tion of the trade. [apr 26 Gm 15

Whiteside &, rife,
DEXTI S T .V ,

Southwest Corner North Queen anp orange Streets,
LANCASTER. PA.

45“ Entrance third door South of Orange.
junel4 'an 22

XT A T I O N A L HOTEL
IN RACfygTREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PETER SIDES, )

CTRU3 CARMANY.
may 11

PHILADELPHIA.
SIDES & CARMANY.

tfl7

Fishing tackle.
Rods, Limerick aud Ivirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines. Floats, Snoods, ic.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug & Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street fc Lancaster. (may 17 if 18

OF EVERY DESCRIP-
* tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCIIAM’S, North Queen street, op-
posite Sbonk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash,

aug 31 tf33

A HOMESTEAD FOR SlO A HOME-
STEAD FOR $lOO. Also. HOMESTEADS for $lOOO

ANDOVER, In a desirable, healthy country.
-85f-AGENTS WANTED: Send for a Pamphlet.
Apply to E. BAUDKR. Land Agent,

Port Royal, Ya.,
Or to Cnl. W. D. REITZKL, Agent, at Landisville, Lan-

caster co., Pa. ! july 12 ly 26

Drug and chemical store.
The subscriber having removed his store to tho new

building nearly opposite his old stand,and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, .Seeds, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas. &c., &c., to which the attentionof
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER,

feb 9 tf4 West King street, Lan.

Teachers wanted.—-Twelve
Teachers wanted to take charge of the public schools

in Earl township. Applicants will pleaso meet the County
Superintendent and Board of Directors, for examination,
at New Holland, on SATURDAY, the Oth day of AUGU3T.

Term seven months, and salary 2G dollars per month.—
By order of the Board.

July 19 3t* 27 BENJAMIN DAVIS, Secretary.

TO COM TRACTORS—ScaIed Proposals
for the grading, ballasting, masonry, Ac., of the

STRASBURG AND MILLPORT TURNPIKE ROAD, will
be received at the Wheatland Mills, P. 0 n Lancaster
county, Pa., from the l6t to the 10th day of August, 1859;
and profile and specifications 6een at the office of the Com-
pany’s engineer, C. E. Ilayes, Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Bids will*be received for the entire road, or for single sec-
tions, to suit contractors. t

By order of the Board.
JOHN MU3SELMAN, Prea’t.

july20 3t 28 JOHN F. HERR, Secretary.

SUNDAY NOTlCE.—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and 3 P. M.,at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No. 60 North Qneen street. ®P r 7 tf 12

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
STRAW GOODS Just received at the new HAT

STORE, EastKing street, next door to Gyger’s Bank, by
may 3 tf 16] J.AMER.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire toget a cheap and
desirable home inone of the most healthy and enterpris-
ing places in the State. Three Paper Mills near at bind,
and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for the manufacture of fine paper, in which over one hun-
dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,
"Mt Holly Springs,” at the base of the South Mountain,
a noted watering place, being unusually patronised,adds
materially to the pecuniary interest of the people gen-
erally.

The following described property is adjacent, and- in*
tended as an addition to the “ Springs,” and also to the
beautiful village ot Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
iu tne uiar&et, located on the oast and west sides of the
Baltimore aod Hanover turnpike, 6 miles south of Carliiie.
Tho lots are on an average of 40 feet infront and 200 feet
in length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, flows
past a portion of them. Also, the largo STONE

,

MANSION HOUSE, and one acre of ground, gar-
den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. This gsSSI
house contains 14 rooms, with large basement
kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledge
be a very delightful location fora private residence- 6

Aim.
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOuBEand
Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, beiQ ga good
location for a butcher—this busiueed having be en profita-
bly established—or a good busiuess stand tor a mechanlo4-s Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND well

timbered with pine aud oak, within miles of
the abuvo property, having good watgr power for
a Saw Mill.

xueiorms will be made very accommodatlugj and great
bargains may be expected, especially in the building lots,
to foster individual enterprise.

Please addres s or see me personally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, Pa.

july 26 tf 2S ALFRED MOORE.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Assignees of Peter F. Ege, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, miles cast of Carlisle,
Pa., on THURSDAY, the Ist day of SEPTEMBER, 1859,
the CARLISLE IKON WORKS ESTATE, containingabout
9,OuU ACRES OF LAND, between 4 and 500 Acres of
which are cleared and under a high state of cultivation.

This is ono of tho best properties In Pennsylvania, and
offers facilities unexcelled for all kinds of manufacturing
purposes. The improvements consist iu part ofa FORGE.
FURNACE AND GRIST MILL, with 4 run of . a
atones, a large two-story BRICK HOUSE, Black-
smith Shop, Carpenter Shop, Saw MILL Coal 12551
Housed, 3 large BANK BARNS, Grain llonse,
Corn Cribs, aud other uecessary out-buildings. Also, a
largo number of TENANT HOUSES. The water power
ou this estate canuot be surpassed, combining as it does
ihe waters of the Boiliug Springs aud the Yellow Breeches
Creek, giviug au ample supply of power atall times and
seasons—having 13 feet of bead and fall,

A large portion of the land is covered with CHESNUT
TIMBER, which could be sold out in small lots to great
advantage.

TEK.US —5 per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
when the property is stricken off, one-half on the Ist of
October ensuing, when the deed will bo delivered and pos-
session given, the balance in two equal aunual payments
with interest.

For further particulars address Jas. R. Smith, at Car-
lisle, or Peter F. Ege, or the undersigned, at Bolling
Springs Post Office, Cumberland county.

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
CHRISTIAN HERR,

Assignees.july 20 ts 28

i; TEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT
oPRIVAT E S A L E .

That large three-story BRICK STEAM MILL and DIS-
TILLERY, situated In thy Borough of Strasburg, Lancas-
ter county, Pa., is now offered to tho public at private
sale. The main building is 34 by 4U feet, has two pair of
French Burs, Steam Engine iu excellent order, and all
other modern improvements, necessary lor the business.—
Attached is a two-story FRAME SI'ORE HOUSE, ■ .

46 by 34 feet, and a large DISTILLERY, 27 by 66
feet, with the machinery and fixtures nearly new,
and in complete order; capable ul running 100
bushels of grain per day.

To persona desirous ol entering into the distillery bnsi*
ness, an opportunity is here offered raroly to be met with;
as the buildiug, uiuchiueiy, aud surroundings are unex-
ceptionable. Terms accommodating.

I'ersous desirous of viewing the property will please
call ou Jacob Hildebrand, residing near tho same. For
further iulormation address JOHN li. WARFEL,

Agent lor Martin Rohris,
Strasburg, Lan.Co., Pa.may 31 l f 20

SHERIFF'S SALE.—ON SATURDAY,
the lilh day of AUGUsT, 1859, at 2 o’clock P. M. at the

Court House in th City of Lancaster. By virtue of a writ
of Fieri Facias and Venditioni Exponls, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, and to me
directed, 1 will expose to Public Sale or outcry at thoabove
mentioned place, thefollowing Heal Estate, viz :

A LOT of GROUND fronting ou the north sido of East
King st., in tho City ofLancaster, containing in front on
East King st , 33 feet and in depth to a fourteen feet wide
alley 252 feet, on which it fronts 00 feet 4 inches, with a
two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
two-story briok back building, a large FRAME
STABLE, Hot House, cummer llouso, Cistern, ||||lt|l
Hydrant, and other improvements thereon, ad-
joining property of W. G. L. Thompson ®n the East and
No. 2. hereinafter described.on tho West. ♦

No. 2, A piece of (in-u nd fronting 30 feet 4 Inches on
East King ctreet. and i-xu-udlng indepth 100 foot, with a
one-story DWELLING HOUSE part log and part brick,
rough-east fr.int, back building ami other improvements
there-m. .eiji.iniug Ne. 1. above described, on the east, and
Lawrence Knapp • Die west.

Ais-i. a |> i .d On-niid liuiiting on North st , in the City
of Liiih-ii't-r. e .ittaining in front 02 feet b indies with a

on,-story LGti WEATHER BOARDED DWELLING
1lot’ sK, and other ini;ic-v:-m. i'it- thereon, extending in

depth to ii 1 !<-r:t wide ,ii ey.°2u7 t<- -t, adjoiuing property of
Mrs. F. rd- •- "ii the wt u and No. 4, on the east.

Also, a!■.• 'i i round " ■ >.>ti ng on North st., in said City,
containing in -nt 32 !' • 3 inches, extending in depth to
a fiiurtc-u 'eet wide all- _ o feet, adjoining property of
C-iurad Yo.-t on tin- ea.- .nd No. 3on tho West.

u!ion.:is the property ofDaoiel
-M by

It F K'JWK Sheriff.
ii',y 11. is. •) july 12 ts 25

.-UEUIFF’S SALE «»F A FIRST CLASS
O MERCHANT MILL .1.\l> WATER POWER,
FT i: A M BARK A .n l> F !l 1 N G L E MIL L, &C ~

At the Shrewsbury Fi in m, Northern Central Railway.
By virtu• of sundry Venditioni Exponas, to mo

directed. \*i!l be sold ut public sale, on SATURDAY, the
13th clay of AUUUFT, W/.i, at 10o'clock, in tho forenooD,
at the store and warehouse of F. A J. Klinefelter, now oc-
cupied by Urorge Mai-kabee, at the Fhrewsbury Station, on
the Northern Outral Railway, in Shrewsbury township,
York county, the following real .-state, viz:

A cert tin Tract of Laud, situs'ed in Shrewsbury town-
shin, Yoik cnuniy. containing 41 ACRES and 132 PER-
CHES, more or less, adjoining hinds of John Blasßer, pri-
vate and public roads, Samuel Klinefelter, Frederick Ilelb,
and number'd of tho other property of S. &J. Klinefelter.
The Northern Central i ailway rtii.s throughthis property.
The improvements are a large 1 mr-story BRICK MER-
CHANT MILL, with four run of stones and com-
plete machinery for merchant work, and a first-
class water power: also a two-story DWELLING giggl.
UOU.FE. part stone and part log, with u spring of
water at the door, a BANK BARN, large Ice House and
other improvements.

Also, a certain Tract of Land, situated in Shrewsbury
township. Y'ork county, containing 47 ACRES and 153
PERCH EF. more or less, adjoining lauds of John Baasler,
T. AY. Birchall, W. H. Ileiudel, the Plank road, and No. 0
of the other property of S. AJ. Klinefelter. The improve-
ments are a three-story BRICK DWELLING lIOUBE, a
one-story LOG HOUSE. FRAME WARE AND STOKE
HDUFE. FRAME BARK AND SHINGLE MILL, pro-
pelled hy a steam engine, a large BANK BARN, Orchard,
Blacksmith Shop, sideling lor cars and other improvements.

Tho above pieces of property arc ttftuutod immodiatuly
on tile line >.f the Northern Central Railway, and are con-
nected with said Railway by switches and sideings. The
Merchant Mill, and Bark and Shingle Mills, with the
Steam Engine aud Machinery, are in good order, and be-
ing at the termination of tin* Shrewsbury Plank Road, 20
miles from Y’ork, and 3'J miles from Baltimore, afford one
of the best locations f,<r business in tho county, and aro
well worth the attention of enterpriziug business men.—
Mr. Simon Klinefelter,ru:»i ling on the premises, will show
them to persons wishing l-» buy and give any desired In-
formation respecting tin rn.

A credit will be giv-.-n for a portion of tho purchase
money oil being satisfactorily secured.

Seized ami inkeu in execution as the estate of Simon
Klinefelter and Jesse Klinefelter, now or lately trading
and doing bu.Gness uri mr the firm nf S. & J. Klinefelter,
and of Simon Klinef.dti r and Jess*' Klinefelter, as tenants
in common and individually, or otherwise.

SAMUEL FUKSCIIT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs ufiire, Y(*rk. July 19 1*59. July26 3t 28

Agents wanted for the sale
OF WILLOUGHBY’S ELASTIC ROLLER AND

SPRING TOOTH GRAIN DRILL, the best Grain Drill
now known of in the following territory, Lancaster, Ches-
ter, Delaware. Philadelphia, Montgomery, Bucks, Berks,
Lehigh ami Northampton counties in Pennsylvania, and
one tor each county in New Jersey.

$3-Apply at MIDWAY FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
SHOPS, Chester county, 3H miles west of Phil&dolphia, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

june 21 2m 23
WM.’P. DRIPPS & C0.,:

C-jatesvillo, P. 0., Chester co., Pa.

rjio THE TAX-PAYERS OF THE CITY
X OF LANCASTER.— The Duplicates for the Consolida-

ted City Tax, an* in the h inds of the subscriber. On all
Tax paid on or before the Ist of JULY’, 5 per cent abate-
ment will be allowed.

Tho time for tin abatement on the Water Rents having
expired on the first of June; on nil paid on or before the
first of July, tho full amount will bo exacted; after that
time and on or before tho first Monday in September, five
per cent, will be added, and after tho first Monday in Sep-
tember tile water will bo stopped oil and suit brought
against delinquents agreeably to nu ordinance of tho City
Councils. ’ ~

‘John W. JACKSON,Lancaster. June 3d,
june 14

The great republic) monthly.
S E C 0 N I> VOLUME.

COJ/MK X C I X a
This popular periodical has now attained a circulation

second to but one in the country. It in rapidly gaining
in publicfavor, aud the publishers are determined, in
point of interest aud attraction, to place it at the head of
American Magazines.
•It has already the best corps of writers to be obtained,

and its illustrations are arknowlcdgedly superior.
Each number contains from 40 to 00 fine wood engrav-

ings, au original piece of Music, the Fashions, and illus-
trated comicalities.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
TERMSSingIe copies 25 cents. Subscriptions; one

copy, $-3 p-r annum ; two copies, $5; three copies, or over,
to one address, $2 each. Clubs of five, or more, may be
formed atdifferent post offices, or to differentaddresses, at
$2 each, per annum. “

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED. Liberal ar-
rangements can be mado on application.

Postmasters and Clergymen are authorized to receive
subscriptions, and forward the money to us, deducting 25
per cent, for their trouble. This offer does not apply to
club rates.

Tbo Magazine is for Hale everywhere, by all news deal-
ers, wholesale and retail. Subscriptions should be sent to
tbe publishers.

OAKSMITH A CO., Publishers,
112 A 114 Williamstreet, N.Y.juue 2S tf 24j

Spicks: spicks:: spicks:::
PURE AND NO. 1 GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD.
CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACK. x
SUP. CAUB. SODA, SALTPETRE, BALERATUB.
SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, Ao.
For sale at the Eagle Milts, No. 244 and 246 NorthFront

street, corner of Now, Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.

Purchasers will find it greatly to their Interest both
in quality and price to buy these goods, which are war-
ranted as represented or forfeited. A trial is solicited,

mar 15 ly 9

WOUL».--Hickory, Oak and Pino Wood
of the best quatity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER A CO.,
Office East Orange street. 2d door from North Quesn, an

at GraefTs Landing on the Conestoga. fjn 2CT tf24

SPICKS, sfcc.—Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
RATUS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

MEGS, Ac., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r.

fab 9 tf 4

CRYSTAL PALACE
\j SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
Undek Speeches’ 0 Hotel, E. King Slant,

LANCASTER, PA.
S. J. E. C. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

ii.S) Superinte-dai.t* [apr 26 ly 15

01 Xj S— Castor OU, Sweet Oily OU of
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS KLLMAKERS
Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r.

feb 8 tf *

TATTERSALL’SvHEAVE powder
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, FennigreeK,. Sulphur

Saltpetre, Assafcetida, Alum, Ac. For sale at
apr 21 tf14 THOMASELLMAKEB,

Drag and Chemical Store, West Singit


